
ZN CANADA LAW JOMMAL.

*.4~i £On this continent a similar change took place and gradually
limployera' Liability Acta h1L.re corne into operation in practically
ail the States andi Pro vinces.

Because several Provinces of Canada atiil have liability act5
in qperation we may consider here the objections to their xuethod

~~ of awarcling compensation.
(a) It is an uncertain and vague inethod. It has been found

to be impossible to deterw ine the exact duty of an emiployer tr his
workwen. Sucb a maze of technicalities anid subtie distinctions
lias lcen developcd that even a widely experienced Iawyer is unable
te tell with any certainty what will be the outcomc of bis case.

(b) It breeds an antagonism Fetween emuployers and their
ÉL ernployces. This is the universal testimony of those who have

had to do with eniployers' liability cases.
(c) It is wasteful i the cost8 of litigation and produces onl,

sinall and uncertain compensation for the workman. An inivesti-
gation was made of the expense incurrezi in 1907 by 327 firme in
New York Statè for the deferiding or appealing of accident cases
and the paymient ofawards. These firnis eniployed close te 126,00O
men. During the ycar they paid out on the gnrlacutc
accidents $19.5,538.00. This went for accident a-wards, accident
insurance preniiums and legal expenses. The part. of this whichi
reached t.he injured persons was $104,643.00, or 1-as +han 54% (5).

(4) Comipensation Legislai»e.

la the third stage of develcpuient a step is taken beyond a
mere attempt te fix the responsibility for an accident: it is laid
down as a principle in this type cf legisiation that the workrnan is
entitled te coxnpenastion for bis injury regardless cf its cause and

v.U rmeansb are provided for payixig him an idequate amount; the only
exceptions te the above principle, are when the accident in caupcd
by the workman'e own serious and wilful înisconduct.

It was soon found ini Great Britain that the Liability Act cf
1880 haci net solved the probleni: indeed, Mr. Azquith (6), bas
described the act as "«an elaborate system cf traps and pitalla f- 'r
the unvary litigant " and ais "a seandalous reproach to the Legis-
lature." In 1897 an Act wras passed which did away with the
previous doctrine cf coninomi emplocyment: it was amended into

t,(6) Bee "Labour Gaiette" Bureau of Labour (Cana), vol. 10: OM3 ff.
Generai refereoeff:-Bailey WF -"Tretiae of Law of Personai iiiiurits;"
Beven, Thos.- " Law of Lmpiover, "Lialflt-y and lVorkinen'a Coni-
pensation; ' Boyd, J. 7f.-" Treaiie on Laiw of Cern enuation."
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